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Weahlagtoo. lia. t».Drtrea
fro* pillar to poet tor ezplanatiooa
to Itfttr the Parae-Aldrich tariff

MHtax. auad-pat protectioniata loos ago
vahtl tho theory that the foreigner

1 papa the tariff and now atand on the
r hntrAri to the people that a pro"hlMUvTtartB Is tor the protection of

"American" workmen
k When Schedule K, which plaeee a
Mr haaey Ul on emry article of woolen

r clefhlar wom tr wwr iuannnn
* IklW la the nation, war up tor

i rat other apodal mvlia|i aerreea pi
J the Rooae and Senate declared their

patacipai motlre In hrrlcf^tUft oa

prteee of all lilnda of clothlnf, made
whollp of wool or partly of wool hard
adehaoed and the combination of
i. afailann who eoatrihnted hear.

made mliltoaa. Bat how hare the

R3 Ike atrthe of 1(.M« textile womanat Lawrence. Maaa.. one orthe
many elmliar lUaotratlona which
mlaht he (inn, llPiBiii^Bi llcht aa
tJw eahlect. It pau the Ue te the
fiti till that »chedale K paatecaa

MftfMentod bythejitrlkers at LawpteUnifc

Aldrtch. LodgeTnd
Ik* m(ft workers at Lawrence

la vie# of the strike of textile
workers at L»wreaee. l(aas.. It Is tatereetiacto kaow how the woolen
mill owners attract cheap labor to
their mills. Congressman A. P.

r Gardner of Mfuwaehaaetta. while he
lAk.apeakIng one day in the House
on the subject of immigration, contributedsome valuable Information
to the subject. Mr. Gardner is a
stand pat protectionist of the Aldrich
school. "For example/' said Mr.

gj,.;Gardner. "suppose I am a Syrian conTfdtoKlhg a 8yrian boarding house In
As eity of Lowell, Mass. Perhaps

ELEVATOR FALLS, ifiTP
I m ANDJNJURES FOUR

-sp*- Under OonstractSon. '" j
* j

jj. MHnnh, Va., Jul 1».Oma
nat «u klliad and taw Mkm van
probaMr fatally Hart by u» tan of

B-mSM Bl IM J%ia H
.' * »'i

g "Mu OartwTicfct, M Norfolk, dlod
. mlnutea after arrfrtne at the

Klathi Oaoaht.ro' Hoepltal. from Intaamallalortaa.
K' Woroi:",
K; ' % m. Euro. comp^nnd fracture of

eaiaaiuad imWi of the l.ft la*end

^ **kUro' Hoapltal.

y
Paid Subscri

n nhe
an Laborers" la Only a

the ftlg Interests Work
tfr. Gardner ContribiInformation

oa* mill .mh down to m tor
haoda. 1 furnloh them at 0 somewhatlower rate of wasee than la expectedby oralaery ettlaee help. I ad
ranee the moner (or Byrtan emigrant!to tome oyer. 1 tell them that
It thejr do mot pair me hack the money
I adreared I will hare them anaatad:
that they must hand oyer the full
www that they sat In the mill. Thar
are held la terror ot the police. MeanwhileI take all their wasee while I
lead -them and heap them allee }eat
aa f would teed, and heap a horaa
altra that I bad imported tor naa In
a Itsscy stable.^ 'rflIdol llaa American laUr.
Whenerar the Meal treat haa aaked

tor a high-tariff tax It haa hoped iu
plea on the benevolent exeospthat tta
ret wtah waa to "protect the Americanworhlnsman." Alwara, when the

Republicans died a hlsh tarUt tax on
sleet their orators and leaders cheatedthat It wqa dona to "protect, the
diamines worhlnsman." . ,

LAols D. Brandela. cities Bsaraa
from the Federal Bnroaa at Ptatletloe,aare "Under the solea at prow
lectins Aamrlcae einhmtimn, 1. p.
Morses and the owners Of the steal
treat hare snbieetsd the laborer to
grossly en iwtie tell, end deprlred
htm or hie liberty. In haffland steer
laborers work only II hoars a wank,
while th this country they areraae 71
hours e weak. About a third work
more than "71 horns, nod a rourth
work It hAre a day aid eesen days
h week.-with an oeeaetooal St how

rary Republican who will *e*for
soteo next summer will baas Mp toooestopthsplee that he wants to
"protect the Amayleaa worhlnsman."

>satin tp li it oipdhm
Operation at the hank depoeKa

snaraaty Mas In Nebraaka haa railed
to result la. vesica, bmioses chose
and bank (allure., aa hs oppooenu
predicted. There was no bank fallureala Nebraaka last roar. What the
law did accomplish, oa the other;
hand, eras mora and bettar business
tor the banks The money on 4e-!
posit in the III state heake was in-1
wwl lut fur OTBJ the year before
by Sl.i0t.t74.It The reeerre OB
hand la 17 per cent. or three oar
cent more than a year ago. The lav
accomplished an Increaae In the
banks' opportunities for profit beeauaaof Increased deposits. Then
It made the hanks more Immune from
Invasion upon the legal reserve, due
to the fact that the depositories knew
their money was absolutely safe, and
weren't so anxious to draw It outran
heretofore. Last but not least, no
depositor ran the risk of losing a pennyof his savings.

Is the contractor for the building In
which the accident occurred
K9 information could be obtains^

as to the cause of the accident.
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Ftmmd Charges So* frond,

Washington, Jan. It..The Herbal*sub-committee which has been
Investigating the election of Senator

day unanimously agreed spea a reportwhich holds that the charges ef
corruption and bribery mad* against
Senator getpheaeoa base sot bsaa

Tha report, which la the ifedue-
I«mL>
f*d Satarday to tha Biuu ComnlUM

aoca of"the prtmary alaetton mum

f'or Urn Candidatoa to .apply tmkiu
WIMII ««Kk " an. .uppll.d by th*
tula In raffnlar ataatlona. Infar.nttalJ^^y

tka polity of tbo
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suable abb saps.

BuC&lo, Jan. 11..The iMehl cell
tor the Domocvatie National Conventionto be held at Baltimore eh Jane
ttth. wee leeued by Norman E. Back,
chairman and Uroy Woodaon aoeretarrot the Democratic National Committeetoday. The baale of i iprenu
tatlon and the method of maniac delecataela oatUned aa follow.:

"Delecatee, and alteraataa from
each eteta of the Union ahall be
chceen to the anaahar of two delecateeCor every Senator and two doloCataafor erery Repreoentatlre from
the atatee reapoctively, la the Ooo.
creaa of the United Ctatee aader the
Ooaci aealeanl reappointment of die
trlcta, baaed apon the eenaoa of 1P1P.
The dMtrlct of Colombia, Alaaka. the
Fhllflpplnee, Hawaii aad Porto Rloo
lire eoeh aUottad eta Ithctm

"la the chotea of dalecataa aad hlterneteethe Democratic State or territorialcommttteeo may. If not etharwleedirected hy the law of each
Btatas of tart Hot lee, provide toe the
direct electlea of each delecatee or
alteraatea if. Bribe npealcn qQ trnt ri .
epeetive committee. it la deemac at- "

.ir.bleUm poeeible to do eo with

choice, then An <lelecatee and alternateato ike aald National Co aTenU*«shall he ehoeea in the Banner
that (oeerned the choice ol 111seal
to the last HoB»T»tl« National Con 1
nation." |

y. w|gJxBgpejk, JSi I

81R EDWARD QRCY.
Sritlv* Secretary for Foreign Affalrm.

Sir Edward Grey, the British ForeignMinister, who was denounced ai
a mass-meeting held in London (or
the attitude he took with Russia, In
foretng the Persian Government to
depose the American Treasurer-Gen-
eral of Persia! W. Morgan Shuster. I
The meeting had been called by the <

Persian Committee of "the House of I
Commona, and a resolution protestingagainst the government's stand in <
the Chaster aCair was adopted by ao- I
clamation by Us great crowd, gath-
ered.te hear Ue fiery speeches made <
agelast the JWreiga Minister.
*-
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ckans CWrk Mar confirmed raporta
that ha >ll formar Qwwur JOMfb
M. Folk Miirwl o> ataka their raHicllneaadMataa tar the Demotratlonitamhl aomlaatlon oa that
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rhe Week has Been Markei
Functions. Leap Year D

able Occasion of tin

Gathering a Prisi

Wednesday n'ght brought to a
.lose the-unique dance of the season,
his dance was managed from beginningto end by the yiung ladles
.ad a grand succoss It *iH. Cards
#ere given out at 9:30 and it was

aughable to watch the girls (novices
.n makiuf*out cards) make their
Mrtnera engagements for the evenug.The first dance was with their
partners. As fach girl passed she
#aia given a carnation and later piniiedit on her partner. Several fa
ors were given, but the one especililyattractive was when the girla
knelt to the boys and placed an engagementring on their finger. It iw1aired courage for euch an ordeal,
>ut all managed to eurvlve.
During the intermlaalon a eaHTa

:ourse was aerved which adde^Mft
lor the evening. Before leaving. Mr.
Edmund Harding aeggmted three
sheen for the glrle and the Leap
rear dance. Mr. JToe Toyloe also
nade a very annroorlata toast.

TUlumuMlf:
Kin Uaat* HID. Front!* Barbaak.
Mr*. c*l«b ML Mr. Oal*b Ml.
Km Biilwl. Jftrrk 8a«.
fiaam Laar. Ml Small.
Mattl* Orlffia. Haarr Mg«r«.
Mar; Cowall, Hon Moor*
BllaabaU Warm. IllSMua Mr.

Jolla MaraTlm* Da^aaport. Wm.
Inn.

MM* Marrhaaa. Sam Orlat.

AMo* MaCallara. Rlehard Naal.
Mary Ball Small. Jab* D. Callaa,

ilaimaa Oamar. lit--* .r/
KaUarlaa Small. Wm Kalcht Mr.

UiiUaiBMm, William
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1 by Two Notable Socla
ance was the Most EnjoysYear. Lee-Jackson
natlc Social Affair

Fan Lamb Haughton, Edwarc
Harding.

Anna Rose Cohn, Mr. Angel.
Maude Windley, Mr: Ed. Clark.
Olive fiurbank, Wm. Rumley.
Mary Clyde Hassell, Dave Carter.
Cadden howle, Wm. Rodman, Kin

Saunders.
bess Conoley, John Bonner.
Mary Hill. Roy Kear.
Janet Wilmoro, John Smith.
Augusta Charles, Dr. Hoyt, Dr. A

K. Tayloe.
Sue (Jreel Wm. Patrick.
Minnie Leary, Jos'. Tayloe.
Katie Moore, Mr. Creech.
Marcla Myers, Mr. Joe House ol

Scotland Neck.
Mrs. L. H. Mann and Dr. Mann.
Mrs. Oorham and Mr. Gorham.
Mrs. Beverley Moss and Mr. Mors

*
Mrs. A. C. Hathaway add Mr,

Hathaway.
Mrs. H. W. Carter sad Dr. Carter
Mrs. J. JL, Hoyt sad Mr. Hoyt.
Mrs. W. C. Redman had Mr. Bed

Ckasmaw. Maadame. A. M. Du
max, J. B: Horn, W. H Bonn.r, A
A. Qallfortf. J. H. Small, i. B. Fowl.

'.*
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At the o hoealtable aad^hoastirul

home at Mrs. 8. R. fowls a most de
lightful afternoon was spent Tester
;wr TM-ffelMrva of th» Coafetfnr
ncj iHlrtia In ««K* a Urta nun

tka itWm wit* "Twtmi
ToaKto." n» nnhr mmaMlow*:
laaooatiM.Rot. H. B./Raorlakt
UmOb.TmUM* TtfHfrM." flchoo

Bk*>r>- H Ow. Jackson.Mla* I.Mi
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In Eastern Nc
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Votes are Rolling In From

^ end 4 ere in tt I

Since the announcement was made
that the Contest wou.u doss toon.
Districts Nob. 8 and 4 have started
(or the goal at an interesting pace.
Missed Woolard and MlsT Cartwrtght
have decfded hey will have one of the

i prises and it goes without saying that
there will be a lively scramble for the
top of the list.
Watch out Nos. 1 and 2, for at the

rate they are getting down to work
the first prise will be Jolted around
considerably.

Its only the "I can'ts" who never

accomplish any thlrg. Those of us

who launch into a campaign of any
kind with enough will power and enjergycan surely make a go.

j "I can't" is a fern plant; weed It
out of ycur garden e'er It chokes out

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK
WANTS TIM NOMINATED

West* Virginia Executive Is ConvincedThat Overwhelming Ma- >
Jority of Tbat CommonwealthFavor Mr.

Roosevelt. ,

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 18..Gov.
William E. Glasscock, of Weet Virginia,Issued a statement tonight in
which he declares that a careful canvassof the politlcaj situation In West
Virginia has convinced him that the
people of the state are overwhelmlng.ly for Col. Theodore Roosevelt for
the Republican Presidential nomination,and he calls upon the people to
stent dslsgtiss .iotts Chicago NaJ
tional convention who wllV vote fof

v his nomination.
Governor Glasscock says In part:

. "1 believe it is generally under"stood that I have a very kindly feelingfor President Taft, but a^areful
canvass of the situation has ^thoroughlyconvlnded me that an overwhelmingmajority of the RepubIlicans of West Virginia are for Mr.

I Roosevelt.
"I am certain Roosevelt will not

seek the nomination or work for it In
any way, directly or indirectly, and I
believe be would not accept it if it

* came as the result of intrigue for his
personal benefit. Bill, if it comes to
him as the result of a genuine popu-
lar movement because the people
want him to do a Job for the people
as a whole, because the people as a
.whole believe that he Is the best man
to do that Job, then I am sure he will

1 accept.
"So far as* 1 am personally concerned,I am In hearty, accord frith

the sentiment of my party In West
Virginia for the nomination of Col
Roosevelt."

MINISTER EtiAS TO
VISIT NORTH CAROLI> A

Subsequent to the Fourth Annual
Convention of the Southern Commerclaftj^ngress,to be held In Nashville,April 8 to 10, Minister Egan,,
of Denmark, who will attend the
Congress and explain there the cooperativedairying system of Denmarkwill take a tour through the
South, touching the Allowing states:
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida. Georgia. South Carolina.
North Carolina, Virginia!

Minister Egan will be In North
Carolna May 6th and 7th, and PresidentD. H. Hill, of the A ft M College,will arrange meetings for him
in West Raleigh on those dates.

Farmers Union Met.

Notwithstanding the inclement,
weather there waa suite a good attendanceat the meeting of the Farm*
ere Union in tike court house yesterday.Matters of merely routine naturewere transacted. Beaufort connmore

mggreetate the mine of organisedeffort for the epUft of sggtcnltoralInterests.

'Tohtetoa'e Long HolL")
Sketch of Oe*. Lee.Mrs. Bonner.
Music."Old North State.".Childranof tli. Coanttraqr

if Cnll ^

>rth Carolina
M^0^
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* _____

Every Direction. Noe. 8
it a Lively Pace,

courage and determination
Get, into harness now and pull. The

road is clear, but its going .to t&lu?
double energy to get-there.

Procrastination is the thelf or time
.ao don't let the old fellow hang
around. There's Just a few weekn
till the close, but there s plenty of
time for you who are behind to get
In the lead.

Juat say "I will" and make strenuousefforts from now an and you wtll
N

soon aee how fast the votes pile up.

For each twenty-flve dollars
($26.00) remitted for Subscriptionsbetween the 16th and 30th
of January, a Bonus of thirty-five
thousand votes will be given.

THE HOME SEEKERS
RETURN USUAL VERDICT

Are Pleased With Their Visit.WonderfulOpportunities and Heftier <

Literature Faintly Portrays
the Facts.

Quite a number of home seeker
reached the city yeeterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock who were met at th<<
depot by a delegation of citizens and
members of the Chamber of Commerce.After dining at the Louise,
they were taken for a very short
drive out in the country, after which
fhey returned to the rooms of tb.^
Chamber of Commerce where an informalreception was held. In Che
party were representative farmer*
and business men from the fallowing
sections: New York City. GraveaYlile,Middletown, New York; Crarton,Portersville, Ponna.; Attica.
South Solon. ThornviUe. Covingtoc.
MIllor.Ki.r- ~K. n ».

B, wviuiuvua, VIV1VUU, unit*

VaJley, Canal Winchester, Ohio; Norfolk,Clover, Richmond, Skyron, Vs.
The party was met here by a delegationfrom the" Carolina Club, o<
vxreenvllle, who escorted them orw
co that city at 3 p. m., as thetr
especial gueests, and making the trie
at the expense of the Club, complementaryto their visitors. These pec

piecame to see us at our worst, but
the usual verdict was theirs. TUey
were charmed--^th what they saw
delighted with southern hospitality
and think that it would be next to
impossible to design literature to do
justice to the charms tblB section presentsas an ideal" place to live.
The reception committee are gratefulto the following who contribute-:

to the conveying of the visitor
around the city by furnishing reams
Mrs. Mary A. Baugham, Mrs. Kat
L. Blount, Angus 1). .Ma- I.van. Cvo
T. Leach, William Rumlcy, K K

Willis.F. J. Berry, E. R. Mlxon, W
B. Morton, A. M. Duinay. B I- fu>man.

It Is interesting to note the r.omplmentpaid the city by the guest who
remarked that they had seen the beat .»
teams here they had seen anywhere,
and incidentally, that they were glad
to get oi* paved -treets once more.

Marriage License**.
C. E. Caae, Farmville, and Irene

Smith, City. J
J. P. Clayton and Sadie Peed,

Aurora.
Lonnle Rice and Lida Swindei'.

Belhaven. "

Colored:.John Keeee and Annio
Latham, City.

Sutton Rodman and France* RM
dick. Country.

Mies Morrlaoa teprorta|.
The many friends of Miss Minnie

Morrison, who formerly taught In t^bo
public school here, will ham with
profound pleasure that Iter health hi
eery much improved. and that she -*)
#1)1 soon be her former self. She

\

8mmll Qaartet movie.
^

Mr. A. A. HoiIda, manager. and
sMeter*, r. W. PoP.da. V. W. Powe, J.

A. Hardy and G. E. Barnee, compculn<the Small High School Quartet,
paaaed through the etty thie mornlnc
retumias to Small. They bars beam
touring Tyrell, Beaufort and SdesS*


